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ESTABLISHED 1884_ 

The first cif thi's week it seemed 
that the boys "f 'Iha Am~rican Leg
ion were up .in the air, as to their 
announced "Flying" circus. But they 
i!ame down feet first, ait rj'~ht. They 
.sent a wire to Editor anll manager 
Kelly of the Siou~ City Tfi~une and" 
that. concern prol1'ply caj",e. t~ ~he 
rescue, and made a' liberal . 
with the comm1ttee for a 
circus at Wayne the 4th. 
mise one of the Mst outfits and 
best men. That' tells wht :~l)e 
were up in the air. and how 
came down. far be'tter sat~fi~d ,than 
they were with what they had in 
prospect before the blowul'. 

At the regular Legion meeting 
'l'uesday evening the com>;nittees re
ported that all things are going for
wari! in fine shape for the greatest 
celebration ever held at Wayne and 
the biggest ani! best in" all this part 

" ."f the st."le~ 'I'h_"-SC"~~.llr" is n9i yet 
ready for announcement. but they 

" ha~some very strong men under 

cons' eration. ,~~eal'ttr~~'~~[~~'t~~~~~~~~~~~~~fil~~~~~~ft~~~~~~~~~;:~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~-E~~~~~~~HaHY~~~~~~~~~;;~~ -~ "free--t!aftee "is"-~ 
The bo]<ing bOlits w!ll' please. 
baseball game gives ev€r:y promise 
of being splendid. The morning par
ade in wihch business men will have 
floats, and cars from aH o:ve.r will he Ict>lreside!l!t- w-iH- appoint a 
competing for the best decoration to consult with the American 
ghe promise of a real parad~. a:nd the Commercial Club as to 

The preparations for the comfort co-operathre plan for maldng 
of the visitors is not being neglected. tions and lmprovements, to the 
Reports from outside commltnities in- that Wayne may have a CommuOlty 

dka~ thd thousands wUI be d House that will be ~d that in t~h~e~hl.~~~~~~~_j~~~~~I~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~bff~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Wayne July n~-- true sense -of the- tprm~-

mIAHAN'S WANT KOHL 
TO RUN FOR TDE,\SURER 

Lincoln, Neb., June 9.-0maha pe
titions asking Phil ~ohl, former 
state senator of Wayne, Neb., to a:CR 

cept tfffl. democratic nomination for 
state tr~~l1xer 1YeL~ fil~todav 
Secretary of State D. 'M. 

VarIous committees for the home 
talent performance "Cheer-Up" were 
named as follows. ·Talent--:.Mrs. 
Clyde Oman, Mrs, D. IL C'lva.naugn, 
Mrs W. E. Beaman, Miss Edith Bee
chel, and Mrs. O. W. Crabtree. Tickets 
-Mrs" R R Hahn and Mrs. A. 
Welch, Advertising, Mrs. J. G. W. 

The petition Is headed' by 
Dahlman, mayor- .lfi OMaha.'" !'V v:alla!'.~lI!$~~Ul·!fa,r:" 
H. Wil~on, Frenio!\lt;I,ldlriihlllMl ' 
petitions. ",CHEER,IJE' 

Another voter's petition, not good-doesn't it?, And 
accepted, asks ROy Harrop, Omaha, is """gt what you wlll do when you 
to become democratic candidate for se;;lt:he big 40rne talent musical ex': 
congress in the secondl d1Rtrfct. travaganza given for the benefl't of 

The above dispatch appeared m the Wayne Woman's Club at the 
the World-Herald. and tbe State Jour- Community House, June 22 anll 23. 
nal of Monday carried a picture of That show is ,sure to drive Old Man 
Senator Kohl in its last edition at Trouble and his sister Worry' 
le_a_st, \!Jll we failed' tff nnjiL!'-l!C .. H"'-!"tmt "f -t<>wnc- ft 

afternoon Owen Reeie won the appointment 
entertainment. to the Annapolis school four' 

Mr. Nelhardt arrived at Wayne this ago, and was recomxftended for ap
morning, and was met by President by Congressmall Dan V. 
Conn and C. E. Blivernlcht, president rls}Ct)lepllh·tIenn,es''', He has made good, and 
of· the Nelliflrdt club. - The annual tells the writer that' he likes the 
meeting {lMhl,; club occurs thi" week, lit" j)fc' a sallor well, Dur.ing the 
and a banquet in honor of th::e:...-p",o:c:"t,+,mlm"",;-<>r""lill<'S, 

foreign pO,rts. 

County Clerk Reynolds rings "us UP 

to say that G. S. Mears" will ask the 
"republican nomlitatlon fO!: represen
tative from this county In the lower 

Hnrdlng 
Scott Kay, 
Banner", 

has filled' that office three "9;r lour an!ii:~~: 
- eart1er edition which reaches Wayne merriest jollification one can 

at 11 o'clock each monning. The director, Mr. eoe has put all the EIHtrORIA:l'rlIIEETING AT 

""_" __ "~.w~~~~~~~~_""~17~lf'F.~"""""_""_h:b~es~t~~o~f~W;_a~;y~n4e~t~a~le~n;t~_,:i;n'htf~ro~n;~tu&l~ino:e;-t ______ ,~U!'~~~~~L~~~~~IIA~BIG DA:~Y~A~T~1~~~rR~N~Ht.~~tN10T1n~~~;;~~~~=---------t-~~::-:~~-:~~~:;~~~~~---
-----~~ terms, and Is stili willing to serve. 

The Monday eve1ting vain' must those who know that all the members 
have been much lJeavlier northwest win "go over big", for this isn't a 
WaY-Re-than here. The engine on· the shaw with one "hit", it's a show of 
Bloornfiel.d branch came in ~ Tuesday "hits"-every one from the rise ,of 
mornl~g w.ith e~~ence of' hav~ng the curtain for the tiny tots-tO' 

"_ -bucked a bJ!nch of JIllld. The cow- Grand Finale, which will be an en
catcher was filled betlveeJ1 the hn~-I_~'"," of talent. beauty. shining 
with mud- to the Itop, and the top costumes and electrical 

¢arr.~d a bup:ch of as I ~as never been Reen 
son. The worst 

At the editorial meeting ot Nnrth
eastern Nebraska editor. nt NorfOlk 
last Friday eve"lng and Saturday Ii 

good m'e~tlng was reported, but not 
many n~wpaper men found time t'1 
go, we are sorry' to say. The rca1 
treat of the occasion. was the ex
cellent-:lectltre given" by Dr. Palmer 
of Davenport, who is "a- great- arnrer-

Yesterday Elmerson celebrated with 
volunteer firemen the arrival of 
new fire truck and steamer. 
Wakefield firemen with their new 
equipment were there joining in the 
parade, The qflem<m Of the twO' 
towns ptrryed- a 1)-6 
game, we cannot tell wlhch won. It 
w"as a 'grent day for Elmerson. At 

FOR 

and a great' believer in ad"er-
~&Wffi~~~~~~'~-~~~-~~~~~~mm~mi~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~J~~~~~~~~~ 

bank fujI or out. 
Down in Plumdr~~e'k 'the, rainfall 

reported from two Ito :fiOUl1 incIles. At 
any rate the stream we;nt out of banks 
in short order. 

The 4th is to be celebrated at hundred, which Included tho 
Wayne. and' all want to dress the mcn of Norfolk-and some PIWGI~};N~TVE I'II,EIi! 

best possi bl e for that occasion, ua;n:~d 1~ •. ~~~~~.rr!i\'ei~to~'i~"jni;Si;' tiit~h~eCEhija~ni~di~'f~U~li lo~~~~~~-'l'~~;;;~~!~,~~~'!L ",'"<'"-'-"''+-~"" I,'OR _RJl>l'm\jo!.l';N'l'A.'rIl'l~ ,\J:"()"gill'.,.llM_:l~e'~I? 
Mrs. Jeffries wants to do ~ hell. f' 

orgattuie-s. 
gingham:; or oth~I' wa~h goods. 
wfl] find them there to. pleaso. To 
top out with there is a lot of hats jllSt 

the thing for summer wear, nnd we 
will have a lot of 8ummer y(~t. The 
hats are prIced down already. and 

will please come in and make a 
sel~tion and learn the price., ' 

It. is POBRihle, ~aYH MI'R .. Jeffries, 

eelebration H you come in and get a 
f'~ir of those whit~ oxfords for onl 
$3.50. You cannot go' w,fQ!!g at 

-,t'-acb\ and":;::!~::;;:::4~~~~t-f~fI:.e~e~;"a~I~'d;-;i~f~Y~O~u~c:a:n~~~~(~IS~V~Ol~le~'I~'~f~o~r~hhir'!;';;~a::",~,~~~~T.:~::;.::~;:tw:~:~ 
PO'wer or print"/r ink appli,rd "to whit" and miss your supper one may reully I 

papet in the right shape.. and th.e make quite 'a saving. We do not see 
d'istrihution of the printed sheets. He why this, should nqt be a really' good 
said the old' story of the wo,rld finding game. Better go onCe and see what 
some good .thing, and 'bealIng a path a ball game is like these days. ." 
to lis retreat in tne forrest Iwas 
wrong. He said t~l1 from the pll!
top of your "good things and the llath Cf,JJB 

-. 
"VISIT HANSAR 

lVIr. and Mrs. J .""S. Carhart nnd 
grandsQns, John and Charles return-
ed' Friday evening from a visit of 
two, or three weelis at '!!L!!Q][llll--"'-I-----:c:--c
their ~onDl·:-c;.~ha;t 

-the"_"ci$tjlJ;e. ;"_T,lle!:C"" "CJ~l~l"l_v""""~_ 'lend with "!,haJ shoe.-adv . 

--t~~=,~~~~~~~~~~~~~+~~~~~~~-I~~=~~~nA 
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-ITo .·!yoq£'er-:~Think.-
-!il' . 

or has'it oCCi,Irred4o you~to take time 
to thi~k--t~e va~u~ "Qf your affiliations 
~ith. a' c<>'llse:rv~tiveJ_ progressive bank i§l 
to youi' '~-v.@f'yday 1i:te'! _.Others haYe pro-

I 1"_" "I'~ ,1,\ -- -,-

fiteaB~i ciciriservi(:e-. Why not you? 

)1~~ 

st&i~.r &nk of Wayne 

. "'~" ., n;, 

~ 0 /) 0 0 /) o· <I':~ 0"0'0"0'0 '0 0 

o LOVAt. !:lfD1'~_~.N'Jr;' 
0" 0 G 0'0 O",,:"c)"o'o 'DJ, DOl) 

. •. ,,' II,~., "d tl (.,-; ,:J '1." . 

Mrs. Rollie.m~~rt:~Iiiii;:~: 
Sioux City 
Monday 

ltP1lfe W. Le" ClUIbler. ' 
H. I!.,unil!l~g, Asat. eubler" 

'We are now ready to serve 
. plde.,.liri.e 'of" ,high-graJe 
DeliciotisCo~fectio~s. "'y , " .. ' 

-·Our Bread has' no name. 
We will' giv~ $10 . for 

-. --cl~ses .1 tine 24:-

Cari.~:,yoil·, 
be;; name. 

it's gogc;l bread: give ita,goodname .. 
., "'..f'-.:" ' - ~--~-~:..-, '," I • 

Hamilton Bros. Bakery 
'. (F'.~c~_~rly·:vJ ayneB~kefY )_ ' 

CHEER·UP' 0 loEG-IONAUxiLLIAity 
The Amerlcali Legion , , 

Will meet Tuesd'ay afte!-nooiJ. June~20, 
at 2:30 !It the Chao Ash: home 'just 
south of Wayne. It is the. ';f~!:Itl~~ 

- but it is of . 
Monday' morhing 'and an 

tl1 usiastic crowd was on hand for· 
f!rst rehearsal Monday evenin~, ·'io;n+~~=:'-""'-""-}~~'''''-:-;''--''':<''''---"'''--'':''~---

ae;sp,,,,aLe..1 spite. of the heavy .. thunderstorm: and 
rain. Much interest was 
in try-ollt for the 'various song anti 
dance numbers and uractically "ail 
parts· have heen assi~ned.' '.1 

For the benefit of those who h~Vfl 
not yet' been jnform~d. jjChe~r-UP" is 
a big music,irr;;Vu~, ',which: is to be 
staged at the Community Hou~ June 
2~ aJ)d 2~, under the direction of the 
Bock Producing Company for the 
benefit of the Wayne Woman's Club, 
'I'll" sllow is made up entirely of local 
talent with:'a cast of about 150 people, 

. variety proquction 
m'us-ic,:-song·' an<1- dal"ef;,-w-il~hl 

'the program, makiIlg a 

.. '~~W;G~~~~N~iln~c:m\t:'::~' 'VE;rsat~l~ e~e~ing. which sat-:l .the. mosLexaQtIpg, There are· 
elaborate ';'tage S'ettings and elec\ri-cal 

. .' I 
effect such, as are' seldo>~ Seell in 

wants .your eggs. adv. 

.. 
Only OptlCThn lu 
. Registered' by Exa~ina,t10In. 

-

:----



In our summer schooll tb'ere are're'-' 
gistered this year '9'lYO' or more stud
ents of wbom over :~O(r!:k!Hs' .are liv
ing in resldencEis down ~ toWn •• There
fore. since only 1210 leah i bel' accofumo~ , 
dated in dormitories, th',; ;"ajo~lty or·B',ron,ln.gs. 
our girls are ullder the superHilslon I 
of the women in whose lIomes tMy : 
are rooming, and a' greifi't \ respoll" ' 
slbilty as to the c6n'dllct Of the stu
dents rests wfth them. We have IrE,sP'~ctlve 

.'A!()ULTtItECEPTJON 
GIVEN' FOR 

Senll.anJlnill FUnetlon 
Last Tlilirsday 

Eveulng 

-tbe ·students. , 
There W,fIrc prettily al;ranged;i'a1lles 

arCll!nIPrt'ir<f gymnasluin where" 
Held' ',' s.rv'cd from l>unch hO'\'18 

with ros~!s. sweet peas' and'" peonie,s. 
"One might say in summary lh,at 

rain really added ~ to' the enlol'~' 
~,~'I'-""·-of·the, eve,ilng; yt:"provldCd' a 

topic for 'conversatloll. when' aU'others 
failed; but that Is '\lot a goOd word, 

failed: -It was 11)1", huge 

np:clJ1l0;lLInattel:S.-lliJto.h1lI-0"'.ll...n","ds"so·t"·FT,;-:';'"{',fi;:==Qi=n;;;;;;;c-;;;;;;;:;rQ",;~;;::l~1flIt(l··title'Ited WOman who made 
Sunday III bust waG once o!l pupil Gf tlie . 

Sioux City. R<tMn 'rom- e.xhl)JJted, la the. Pili'(S 
Prof. Jolin Gray spent the vMation salon:' One has but -to look lit tho 

in Omaha and LinCOln, S"lliptur"ed ~utllres of this wo~k m 
Miss )!lIizllbeth Bettoher visited )tlI0W thnt not only tho love of, t1lG 

_P!!hII!!!Ln,,.ru.LJ="l1!llil!L.l.wJ'-1lillIlllilUllJB.U..+frie,nil. fll. j:;!llilolti. -::::-_- ·---I:-\\,i(& .. lJ.llt·-.Ji~:e,,'jso·tho ··skill und cun· 
Miss Gladys KUne visited in South, !lIg of ·tho lluve gOI)C Juto Its 

cnrred again "nd~,,,i!81n 

prlmall.d or disni~U;U!~g. 
"On the._ other Ijan<\' tile success !Jf. 

our school has' d<,pende\l on the CO
operation we h'lve r!,~elved from; tlte 
majority of the ',w'pm,,jn who have' the 

'Interest Cof our I school at heart, as 
much as do the members ,of the facul~ 

- tY:'"T1ie1'~pl)m!i~iIIty that rests"-Up
on the people o',f Wayne is much 
greater than ma:py realize and the 
snccess and future of our school de
P£nds not only on the 
management but upon ~!very cjtizen 
of Wayne. 

The 

young woman entertain a. young 
'/Ian in her room. 
i 8. During ,the summer session 
~Iss Elsie FOI'd Piper will be Dean 'of 
Women. One of these lad.ies wil! 
call' occasionally and will',be pleased 
to render any needed assistalnce. 

9. Any unbecoming conduct upon 
~he . part of the st1liieJ[t 

<1:JH.G_ARAGE 
ON! WEST FIRST STREET 

·-1$ Again -Open To 
The 'Public 

where ~l' . ~inds of car repairing -maybe"' had" 

affair \-vas" giVen Hfri reverse" [fS 
sOIl1eone' remarked. 

lane would never have lunown HlUt 
e~~e~·yt1iing was not as it had been 
planned, .however, for things went 
alpng"willf,,-seeming studied sni()oth 
serenen~ss.'..J 

B,esides the interesting speech that 
he Igave, Dr. House, being chairman 
of the entertainment In the 

and the~Q!'chestra. 
Mr .. Conn, who hr"the way, Is Dr, 

Conn now, made a very worthwhile 
speech that made one feel as If 
were being' talked to xl.re<ltl~r_.J:LELI 
said he believed In 'ellmlmatlng all 
prenmlnl\rles and getting to work. 
He also said that students of tell feel 
that they' hold too important a, pOs-" 

Sioux City al,d Mi's. Mamie McC~r· 
ale in Wakefield with lion~e_folks. 

Miss Louise Wendt visited. in 
low n, fronl Wednesday" to Slinday 

"rhoro she was-a student 

the history of" Wayne none I. likely 
to be so long .remembeFEid- as, this 

"'tJ,lltlleelnth day of \Tnue, 1'922, and tho 
and the College teel a pro

............. "'o,'c".·!I-J""'n.a npprecIatlo~- oHhe Slgn!IICan~e 
of the occasion. : -,-c-·' • ' 

NOTum OF SUE OF REAL ESTATE 
-' 

in the-home-t-o ."Haw-them to'-"" j..:~~;-··-c,,,, ---c-Hnc-tI!1tl ,DlstrlcHourt of tlte 
Stntes, DI!Jtr1ct of Nebraska, 

Norfolk Dlvlsloll 
When he first left 

IN THFl MATTFlROF I 

Paul BrUe"ckner 
Bnn-krupt. 

Notice Is- -llereby given that, by . 

on the subject "Our Chief entered on the 12th day-of May 192e 
1<"""'0"" " The ~ddl'esg W"UB espc· in. the ahove entitled proceeql1;\gs, I 

well received: 'The statllment, ",!II on the 19th day of ,Tnne 1.922, at 

ALUMNI NM'ES 
Miss Elta ,Munslnger, '21, wIlD bas 

been 'penmanship supervisor. In tbe 
North Platte schoolS this year, plans 
\0; lake a tr;p to Europe this summer, 
Her 'Itinerary will lnclud'e attend· 
'ance at the PasslQl' Play at Oheram-

with tti~ I~i~t'kjna of' work at the right price .... ,_.,tlU.):lB9~l,~rjt.h.;.ideJas....It.ruL~i):atipn.s"t;;~~c-.:; ~.~jf~,*-;.-;-2~'~;~~~~: 

ybu he there?-n 

Helon F.-"I wnut to buy n 
nlli. sItirt." 



\, 

THURSDAY, .JUNE In, ln22. 

(NU1Ic!fl,Etl- ".\) . 
OAJll)NER . .t IlliADE, PubllsJiiid 

. " 
llfntered as ~ee(j~d cla~s matter in 

. 1884, at the PQ~tofllce at Wayne, 
Nebr,:' under the ,aet of Marcil 3, 1879. 

SobSerl.llt'9t1,,~~ 
One Year' _~:."2' ___________ ., ______ $1,60 

Six Months ----~~--7--'---"---- .75 

WArNE M:utKETREPOR'l'S 
FollowIng are the market -prices 

quoted us UP to ,the time of going to 
_. Thursday: 
Corn __________________ .. __ _____ A~ 

Oats _______________ .. __ .. _~ __ .:_" .27 

W-htte OxfordR nt 
J{~ffrJes.-··ad\', 

FOR SALE--Kiteh('n range, nlmo:-:t 
new. Mrs. H. A. Sweet.--ad'V. 

Mr,o, 
f:\tivm! and friends 'at Carrol1 
day . 
~is~ 

~VRS a Wayne vit;itor Wed·nesday forc~ 
noon. 

,- Friday n'ight 
socip,) 

Wielcome. 
Jas. Steele has been a~pofpted 

8pe(~ial pJ'Jlic(~ Cor duty about th!dNor
mal groundH, 

Miss Wilmlt Gildersleeve I. home 
from Grinuell, Jowa, where she spent 
the past school year. 

Adolph Ralph and family from 
Hens --- ______ "__ _ _____ ." .. ____ 15 Blenco, Iowa,· were over Sunday vls-
Roosters ______ ~.-------"_------ .08 itors at_ tlill' H,·¥.--Gt'tlnk 'nome :10 thig 

looking after 
bu~;jne!;>d matters at Sioux -€ity OIlE:! 
. first days ohhe week. - ' 

Atte.nd the big celeoration at 
WaYI)e, J41y 4th, If you would get all 
of the joy tliat' Il f" po.sslbl,'" to"attain 
OIl that day., I _' _. 

Mrs, Re(](][!>g, and little d'<tughter 
were visitors .at Crelgh,ton 

.of the weell, gOing SaturdllJl'.and 
refl'laining until Tuesday. • . : 

Mr. and Mhl.C!,rl Wolff from 'Win
~ide were passengers to Omaha· this 
morning, ,going down for a little vis
it with relatives and friends. 

Mrs. Phil Damme, who was -at El
gin the last 'of the week to visit ;)t 
the ,Andtew Damme home, reports 
the Mr. Damme is quite' ill. 

l1lggs _______ . ______ , .. ,, ______ . __ . 
autter Fat _______ " .... ". ______ _ 

, city. Mr. 'Brady, an uncle 'of C:_A .. Chac.o, 
came fro~ Sioux Fans, South Dakota, 
the, first -~f the w~ek to visit him for 

short Ume before they leave for 
the west. 

Cattle ____________ • _____ $5,OO to $8.00 

Hogs ________ ~. ____ • ___ $8.00 to $W.75 

Several of th(! powers are prepnl'~ 
,lng to ratify the naval tro'aty. Has 
any one discove~edl what OUr s~mate 

wHl do about it? It is in their power 
to make or breitk-I'uln OJ' ruIn, por~ 
hap~, as they did so' fal" 'I' the UnIted 

-States Js cC>llcerned, with the treaty 
three years ago. 

Mr~, Jt, A. Dunn. wno' 1jO:::(' been 
spending 11 month.' with home folks nt 
Vi]liscn. }ow.a. r.cturned home Ja:;.t 
~wening. 

Mr.. Will Perdue "H"I dau 
Mary }l}sther went to visit at Omaha 
tills morning, -planning to -::t'en~ain~ a 
rew days. 

Mrs. A. P. Gossard went to Ran
dolph Wednesday moming On a busi
ness mls~ion, 1ill!d tar~,.jed a Rhort 
time to visit relatives. 

A' splendid line of new, summe,' 
dl'ef!Hcs. now on sale at Mrs. Jeffries 
-tlie 'place for the .Iadies t<> 
their dresses before goIng to the cele
bl*ution.-adv. 

Dr ices of daIry and poultry pro
duct.s suffered the least in the rapid 
deflation ~of prices of farm produ?ts 
which began in 1920 and continued 
through 1921, according to govern-

were ~59,839 fewer meat 
(,., .. ", .. ~~,:-s'._ slaughlerod in the United 

.. - ted;;;';;i' j-nspectlondu'r: 
this year than last. To 

gOV"I-r>lm"",,,", '~hccp amI lambs contributed 

lnt1+I:c.";:,.~~I,,01o~g~S~c,1053l... cE-t1e 51!.Land 

Taylor, 'whO has b.cell vlliltlng. at 
tile, . Iowa, where he JIved 
It hnlt century' ago, is home 

-}fu---wns ,. g()ne about three 
Tn Iown he' reports crop. COll
much the same M here. 

ilJiss Mary Weber went to Winside 
this morning and spent ~the day othere: 

Miss' Katherine ,~enni\ecy--.of, ,car, 
1 was a ~ay:ne visitor bet:ewee-n 

trajnfl today. 

. Miss Gertrude MeEachen .left 
m,orning fo'r ~ .. six-week cou~~e! in 
Rummer s<;liool at. Boulaer. 001 
the' university' Cif that state.' being 
there. 

Mrs. 'Koh1 gf Meadow Grove who 
was vislti!'J!, witl> h_er brQ!.il.f!'. (!, 
Gansko, returned home thla 
acc<>mpa'nied by:.Ummle Gansk(}-
will spend, the ,summer there. . 

J. W. Mason, wl10 .Is not well, and 
I1as not been for s'flveral m'on-ths, puts 
in a daily aPPearance dutslde when
ever the weather p,ermits. His trouOI. 
se.ems to oe with the digestive organs. 

Mr: Ganda, former1y of Wayne, but 
now of Plainview, ';'as ch'atting 

who chanced to be at the 
station the other day as he was 'pass
ing thru. He· nad been vjsiti~g in 
MInnesota. 

Take your cream, eggs and poultry 
to Kearns.--'-adv. tf. 

The reports aU agree that the fruit 
prOtrpect f6r this vicinity is-- good thiS 

. Of course this is not a fruit 
country, and it is not a 'commercial 
proposition; but it helps wonderfully 
when we have cherrieR, plums, apples 
and some, lberrt,;,,,,,, including mul-, 
tierri~8. 

Mls~ Gladys-Olson of Dallas, South 

.. ~ 

o.c. 
. Republican 

Candidate 
-_. -fOl"--

.' 

.'-

Sheriff:--~ 
to su<;ceed himself; 

Dakota, who has 'been teaching at 
·Ver-m-Hlion--ltt-t-hC-srunc ·stah,.."tm"",il-I t-~ 1-----'---

not expecting her, she was 
out of town, and the yOUng lady 
greeted a few of her' former college 
frj~nus here, and pns~ed on the next 
dny'. 

... The New hakery .. js open la!lfij1'--f!lr .. 1 

the--~lic. The new men have 
pa;;irng a bnsy weck, and while 
cannot open with'" Av,erv,thin2 
ha~ 

I 
, He submits' his candidacy to the 

on -a record of t&l.tDl[UI . 

.. cotlsCientious devotion to public duty. 
His long re~ld~nce, wiele acquaintance 
and credi!a!>~ publlc se,!"'Vice {lre imPort~
ant assets on w.J:!i~ll his candidacy Justly 
rests for support. 

C!~de . Oman went .. 1.0 . 

Sunday to visit a day' or two 
aTe accomplished' 

and will, rank 'among the 
very best tnusiciallB on the chantau-
qua. platform' this season. 

Summer footwear at Mrs. J effrl'e& ~ 
for the ladies.- Come see.-adv. 

~-.~~ 

FOR SALE 
Early Ohio potatoes. 

P. G. Burress.-adv.-5-4-tf. 
C, ~, ,¥OUllg~ county demonstrator 

for Dakota county, stopped while on 

e!!!!!i!!!!!i!!!!!ie!!i!!~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!i~!!!!!i~!!!!!i~""'!!!!!i~!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!J~ hi" way f,.'on!' Norfolk to :.v:fl&;r;t;;;t~h,~C~l;.;l~.'t~~;:::::;::=::::~~:=~~~~;;~:::~~~;:~::~;:~;~::::~:~~.,. 

the daughters, Misses Ferne, and 
Frances. who"have ·been attending tho 
Dunbar school of opera. They leave 
Chicago today on a 12 ,week tour with 
a ehantauqua thru- "Michlgan~', 
consin and northern Iowa. They wi11 
tak~ a part in "The Mascot," a musi
cal comedy, Miss Ferne' having the 

For t4a.PJerce Ar-, 
rowwereoommend 

th". fdllowil'lli ' 
tirades: 

, .. 
Differential 

TRANSMISSION 
,OIL 

How To Be S~ Vou An 
Getting The BostLubric~t 
T HERE is one way to make certain that your mgt~r. 

with its individual llibricating requirements, will 
~_~~9~~~~~~~-I----c-

L-.-les.siIlwloe.-too..--(ilallce-at--tbe" Chart. Wher-
ever and Red Crown Gasoline are sold,: this 
useful chart containing lubrication specifications for 
aU seasons ~nd all makes.. of motors, is available, for 
your lise.· 
Continufd oi>e~tion with inferi~r oils, or oil of the 
wrong'body, mlght shorten the hfe of your motor by 
years~br cost a substan~ial sum·in rep~rs. Wb.y risk 
it? The Polarine Chart pfaces the servlces· of hlghlY-
trained lubrication engintiers your dispOsal; 'While" 
they"werewere'Stlidyin~ 
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AT' TIlE 

Crysl'tai 
. ._ 'THEA-TRE, " .. ' 

}:. «AI~:,::lY, Mallager 

- TOlli~ht~ThQr~(lay 
J.t:omol'low-Friday 

We. Will Pro$ent 
The picture taken - from the 

famous stage play, with a ALL 
STAR CAST, 

RIP VAN WINKLE 
Admission __________ ,_lOc and 300 

SatUl1llay 
CHARLES BUOK JONES in 

"ROl1GH ~moJ)': 
Also' 

BOB AND BILL in 
CATCIDN(, A (lOON 

Admission ____ s _______ 10c and 25c 

Manday 
BESSIE BARISCALEI'in 
'''filE IlROKEN GATE" 

Also 
"FOX NEWS" 

Admission ___________ Ulc and 25e 

Tuesday 
MAY MACAVOY hll 

"THROUGH .it GLASS WINDOW" 
Also 

"FOX NEWS" 
·Mmissffif'--__ ~~ ___ ~_"'"'lrc-' and-2.5c 

WedneSdtw 
"FTGHTI~'W )IAD" 

Also 
'fOPI('S OF 'filE D,lY 

AdmissiOlL __________ .... IGc and 250 

CG~ii:NG 
Nl'}Xl' THUHSDA Y AND FRIDAY 

The Zane Gray Picture 
"Till, ~,,\X OF ~'HI, F10Um,~'l'" 

Mrs .. ehas. Reise was. a vi~itor ~t 

Sioux City Saturday morning. 

Miss trala Kallstrom of Winslqe 
was a Wayne vjsit~r Satllrdt.:t'y'. ' 

Dr. Marie Johnson, of Wakefield 

Chas. DeuElsia was here from. Car· 
roll Saturday, coming clown on the 
morning train. 

Mrs. S. J. Ickier went to Creighton 
Saturday morning to visit with home 
tolks, a few days. 

C, H. Hendrickson w~nt to Montana 
Friday. going out to 1001.;: after 
land interests he has there. Mrs. Geo. 'Val)Norman , Mrs. 

Haj'ry Craven was looking Doring were visitors at I!lh~iu 
at Sioux City Monday, g.oing gOing over last week for a sh9rt visit. 
the mOl'ning train. Mr. 'alld Mrs. A. B.' Carter, ao,com. 

panied by Mrs. Chas. Needham, were 
over' from Winside Monday morning, 
visitinll" aud sh'w,jlin!l. ~:!,hll,Y came 
by automohlle. 

Mrs. W. H, Neely 'returned home 
Saturday morning from a ..... isit "iUh 
home folks at South Sioux City, and 
her mother, 'Mrs'. Ort', accompanied 

The little rain of Thursday night her for a visit at the Neely farm. 
appreciated, ,because it ,showed' Rev. Bohler 01 Belden, wh~re, he 
could-be-done when it is necess. has" been' a pastor for the past "l~ 

is ,to move to Streetor,..North 
where he has been asked to 

Kelly Gossard from Lyneh was say· 
Ing "hello" to home folks and friends 

stati,Qn Friday 
on his way to Sioux City for a 'day or 
two. 

by Mr. ,and Mrs. L. J. 
Courtright, left. Satur<lay "111oi·tlil!g to 
;visit at Fairmount and 'VVinc1olU., 
Minnesota. 

Mr. and Mrs: B. W. Ellis, of Chi· 
cago, who were visitingr at the' home 
Qf her brother C, C. Jont'$, at Ca;roll 
,vere passengers to thei~ home Sat· 
urday afternoon. 

They plan 

boy's wash suits. 
Gamble & Senter. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gildersleeve 
left Saturday lll~'i"ing f?r Grinnell, 
lowa, to be' present at the commence· 
lllent 'exercises at the college there,. 
their dBl;ghter, Miss Wilma, being '" 
member of, the class that !illlsh~s 

MATINEE EYERY S;\,T-tJlRD>AY.:A'[',~ c,);:!gjJIDfi,el<l_1'l,,,,,,I"@lJL!:IDll;!rLt!ll:lmgh 1-t:lrt,,"~'Bilr 
3:00, DOORS OPENT AT 3:30, Fire Marshal, C. E. Hanford 

o~,n; SHOW ONLY. Lake Andes, in South Dakota; but is giving lectures with moving 
. j the fish storie~ are still made .to 
_-!..~~~~ measure tiD to those of other days. 

., 0 Q 0 0 rJ r: a .0 0 (, 0 "(I 0'0 (J 0 Three Bloomfield men, E. J . .Holmes, 
D LOCA I, :\ Nil :'ER~O-NA J, a Martin McGrath and Lyle Yeager, 

o ') 0 f} :J 0 0 (, 0 (> U 0 0 0 0 l) left this weeh: by automobile to visit 
New York state. They 

J. C. Nuss was,a passenger to Sioux 
City Filday .. !ternpon. camp both gOing and coming, and an· 

pi<:ltlll'C nlnstrations shc)\'ving. things 
pertllining to fires and how to pre· 
ve\It them as well as some, good ways 
to stop them, once they are started. 
He is conducting a campaign to en· 

of 100,000 pledged to 

.20Rounds'~9f. Bo:x;irig-~ 
",' ~l,OOO in-'Purses . . 

Base '. Ba-ll G(lme Bloomfield vs. Wayne 
$200· Purse· 

- -' . I· ' 

Water Fights between- Fire COmPanies;-" 
Amusements 6~ AIIl{i~ds 

The Tribune Flying Circ.us 
from 'Sio~x City, ~,~il~re-for--'a~ aUdl\Y 

Free Exhibition ' , 
Ed Horn from Norfolk was visiting , 

Wayne friends Sunday afternoon. Call C\asen an~;d~',<W:~lf~e'_~of~~:~~:~~:~:=:~~l1,i':::~~~~:;':f+~~_b~~=======:::;:~::::::::::::::::::::;::::::===:::=======::::;;;;;:;::;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;.;;~==:f::jt7r;~~ 
ticipate a fine outing. at 

Wh~r:~::;e~-!!~::::~e ~~~r:~:~~ ::;e a~t::,::.r8CaJled to Chicago by 
or mllre, left S~turdaY to visit a news of the, jlerlous Injury ot his 
daughter at Ponca~ brother Joseph, who they fear bas a 

fractured skull, from a Call down 11 
MI"', W. E. Bellows from Ca~rol1 stairway. 

went to Spencar, Iowa, Monday' ,to 
viBlt for a week 01' so at the home of Mr: and Mrs. L. M. Ow~n went, to 
her son, Lester Bellows. Chicago Sunday to be present at the 

commencement exercises of the law 
department of the University at that 
place, their son Leroy being one of the 
members of the, class. The young 

Mrs. C. H. Hendrickson and son, 
Maxwell left Sunday afternoon to 
visit at the home of her brother in 
Sioux City a few daYS this week. 

. man Is planning to go immediately 
"Fatty" Arbufkle knocked hlmseU New York where he will take a 

out as a star very .completely when post·graduate course In the law 
~e was accttsed of committing an act department o( Columbia, before try· 
so dastardly as to draw public at· ing to establish hl'l1sell in business. 
tention to his piiva!e Ilf;" and show He will qoubtlesB be ,well prepared fol' 
that he Was not a gentleman:- "'Wi! 
H. Hays, now head of the movie 
bUSiness, has said the Arbuckle films 
are not to go to the public: 

war-Ii-In his ehos-en profession; tuough 
he has finished the course and been 
atlmitted to the bar 'at the age of only 
25' years. 

Sealsonahle F~its 
,- ,----~ , 

and V'egetables 
Toma1joes 

. Berries-
Pine Apples 

Watermelons 

New Beans 

.lIincl,other good-things. 

Big Free'Payement Dance 
Music,6y Ues Dune's 'Band ' 

Miss Irma James, who has 'just 

See MagJlificentFireworks the school year at Sioux 
City, where she has been teaching- for 
the past II'" ""ears; leaves-ttrts-"W1mk 
to take UP some special work at 
columbia Unj~sity, New York, Miss 
JameSiHagradUa~fiomtheTea~erl~L __ ~ ___ ~ __ ~ ____ ~_~ __ 7 ___ ~ __ ~~ __________ ~~~~~~,~.~ 
College here, and has been taking ad· H 

vanep,d worJ{ for the A. B. uegnfet 

and Wis to 

to finance 
of prizes, rules 

etc, 

a, m!llion doUar rain aU right 
'Vayna' ::I<:r,lday. It was more than 

that'twenty miles northwest. It came 
down too fast ,and two' much. Took 
out 80me bridges 'on the small 
streams, flooded, fields, and hay and 

, ___ l,!rLd~_ 
hillsides, and buried bridges escapes taxation entirely; 
app~oach¢s to t~em beneath the by exemption laws (whleh he 
along sOJlle of th'e bottom roads. says are wrong) 'arid by those _with 
took oui some railroad track not 'far 
from Coleridge, and fliled Dog creek' short memop~ while in the presence 

pf the assessor. He stated 

C. C. Charles and wife of Tekamah 
wer~ Ilel'e Saturday and Sunday, 

"F-red G. 
Reai Eslate . 

viSiting at the A. L. Ireland home for IL---=--------==i'-i"t 
" day-or two.- Mr. and Mrs. Oliarl~a 
were <in their weddIng trip, and just 
came from Denver, and were married 
May 26, when Miss Hazel Elliott, who 
haB been teachIng at NIobrara Mea!"e 

bank full. north of 'Wayne. the sasessor. '-'·He stated that 

The women 'ot America hav~ a~k~ $1,963;432 had been listed Wlltth~co.~th:e~;"_~--' •.• _-I~._-'~r---:--I","r .... -rr-7":-~11r-:
for and been granted a great responsl- assefilors, as shown by, "the ,1'1 

. They asked for the bahot, and of the county clerks, aiiu'$HO,OOO,OOO 
it has been given them-and It is had been"filed-in-new"mortgagesr He 

I and right .that tliey' should have said that 's~nate, tile ,l'{Q., 6'5, klloivn as 
", 'will soon be t!r@ tor them ' revenue law expemted more than 

of the best' property in 
.from taxation, and law 



funning thence 
llne of 
line of 
south to the nn"th",,.'.t~ .. rl 
l'!ghi-<Jf-w'iY 
M:innea)lOli ... 
thcMn SQl.lthw,,"t~~IJl' 
weiStl,Ir1y 
.ald nallroad 
t'he line 150_ 
allel with the. 
Stl'eet: thence 
150 -fe"1 oOllth 
th@ "outh line 
150 feet east 

Work.. repairs for t~uck~: _________ c ________________ ~_. ____ _ 
NcbraJ!:..Jpl Culvert & Mfg..r' Company, Armco culverts __ ...: ____ ~ __ 

77.. Mutual Oil Compan~v: gnSanne _____________ . _______________ _ 
oen.st jn !th f.:tr('pt to th~ (,:l-st tr'!"- '\fW~. l~. \V~ "Needham, chIef Patrbl'inan':; r-alaJ'Y 'for May ______ :... ____ ... 
mfnuR (Jf tilt, ':':f'\\I'r at n ;point 23 ff'et S10 B.)'!. nowcy~ Ass't Patrol:mnn'fI Kalary for May _____________ _ 

" 820 P. 1\L Gorhit.expenses· as HfghwllY Commh;sioner. for 'MaY'-_n __ _ 
of lilt' W('R.t -'1 i lH~ of D~arborll 'Vayrre-Carron-S~ol('H Rond-Pa,.trol No. 5 

$itre<,·t; al~o It s;:;\,'('r-in aJJey h(.>t~\'(:Cl1 65:1 Nehraska Culvert & Mf~LC()mJ)any, Road Mnin~,!iner _______ ,-__ 
\Vlndr.tm finn \V.'llnut r.;ft· ..... t" fr('ml +hn--~--7!"·'·-- M~lr.:chant;;; & Stra-han.- gr.ease-::. ______ :::..;;. __ ;;;;-:;.-_~_..:__::..._.,;==;:;-=.:;-_-:..__:;-_:._ 
Bt'Wer tfl 1)(' {.'()listru('te~! in 4th stn'ct ,~29' p, M. Corblt',oexpenses ns Hfgh\\ rt}' ConJ'mis~doner for May 

830' P. M. Corbit. scrv,!QQftjlS Highw<l\' CommissIoner for May_=:::= 
I'unning thl)nCl; north to its north 8HJ .Tema. Christom;en. draggJng rnad ___________ ,! ___ : ___________ _ 

terminus nt Ii IHdllt :w f(>'~t s()uth of ~f'" Carhru·t .LCimUcr- Company,l-lumt)l'J' ___________ ... ______________ _ 
the Bonth line of 7th Htn'{'t,: ahw Tl 876 Henry Eksman ,drragg.1ng road ___ J_ ... _____________ .... __ .:._ .... ______ _ 

Bewer in the north nnd fwttth aIle)' Hl1 J: :,\1, Bamberry, exp~n$eR. of trip to Lincoln_ ... _ ... ________ .... ____ _ 
I~etweell Walnut an,] D('(lrhOl'n Stl'C-et 913 .T. M. Bamberry, 6 days as Chief Pntro]man for May .. __ .. _____ _ 
f~om the ~{~w(>r to h0 conRtructed "iTt W1Iyl1elCa-rton-Sholes~Rua_(f-'Patn)t- No, -S-Heavy' Maintenance--

.. , -TrnnHeontinental 011 Comp-a,ny, gnsnllne and oILc. __ ~________ 99.63 
4t.h Rtrcet running tfH'nce north to 'TranscontIren~al OJ) Comptmy, oiJ __________ "" ____ ~--------_- 4.73 
its nO"I1o I~rmlntl" at " point $0 rl'('1 .1. H. Smith, road work _______________ .____________________ 54.00 
south of the south IIl1e of 7th Rtrcot' J. H. Smith. road work ______ • _______ ~_______________________ 58.50 

Merchant & Strahan, gasoll~e--------------________________ 73.96 
ThE,obald-Horney Lbr. Co., lumhf'r ________________ ~_:::=:.:::c___ 6.80 
Carhart Hardware Company, wicks for stove________________ 1.05 

_H. A._ Sweet, running gr"der _________________ ~ __ -_________ 3l.00 
A. Hooker; running tractor ________________________ :~_______ 46.50 
~I Hooker, running grad~r _______ :._: __ =----------------____ 40.30 . 'A. Sweet,runn.lng grader _________ .; _______________________ ; 
Sol Hd6ker, running grad~r _______________ ~ __ c ______________ _ 
A Hoo'ker, running trnet,," __ c ______________________________ _ 
H. 'A. Sweet, running Il'ra(ler _________________ . __ : ______ • _____ _ 
Sol Hooker, rUnning gra(l<lt~~~ ______ :.::;_~;_ - -__ - -. 
A, Hooker, running tractor _______________ ~====_...::=========:= 
.... Ho?ker, 11 weeks use of, I),utomoblle~ _______________ ..: _____ _ 
A. Hooker. advanced freight on 011._____________ _ 
R. B. JudSOn & Compn.ny. supplies for' Heavy gang __ :::=== __ = 25.50 

,,.Y. H. smith, roa-d, work _____ ~ ______ : ______________ ~ ___ ~______ 81.00 
'Conerete Contruetlon Conllp"ny. concrete work _______ • _______ 291~20' 

P&neral Fund: 
Name . _ . 'Wl)at .for- - _ A,lIlllunt E. G. Wessel, )Jardware __ ..!___________________________ "'"Z6 98 

Mrs. Art Lynman, 2 week board and of Plliwood Jon;;S:::== 10:50 

WaYne Cafe, meals for jU1'rors_ ---i-?~·'<E)~-",cT·; ;;k~:':=:='::::::- ~6::;~~HHuse PUbllshlng-Company/aupplles:~or 
Huse Publishing Company. supplies ,for 
F:H. Benshoof. registrar ot blrth. and 
Wayne aals 1M John Miller 

for Ille 

401~ Mn. feet 8·lnch vlrtified Hillnes children for May ___ _ 

1 I I Ho.9011, nnd deaths for 1st,. quarter__ _ grader work and drall'll'lng 
cay 0" cement concrele p pe, 0.. 819 B~rtlfa Cooper, of births and deaths i()r 1st. -- Road District No. 27, ' 
dudlpg 102 6" x 8" Y junctiollS. ,quarte" _______ ~ __________ - ________ ... ________ • ______ .____ grader work and dragging roa"" ___________ '_ 7~.5~ 
- 2 flush tanks, constructed 'If brick 82~May BelJe Carlson, Ass't to Co. Clerk tor May __________ ~_____ . Road District No. 28. " 
o~ .concrpete and caHt II'0n with con. 822 TheObald-Horney Lbr. Co." lumber____________________________ road work ____ :c:.::: ____ ;,-____ -= _________________ _ 
lH>ctiml to the Clt.y· Water mains. 824 Wnlter Gnabler, registrar Of birth. and deaths for 1st quarter__ rO~~d w~~rE~~~========::=::~:=;:::::==:===:: 

-ltjUjr()a~:Tf--- S() ... crtlcal feet of-com'rel'H,-rl-])j'!cltj- B.25 ~~,r:;t~; ~~:::~~~~~~~~-:_r_~~~~~~_~~::~~~~_~_~~::g~~~~~"~~,~_~~~ --n-=-h-'7-8l~A.n<>Id---Gubbells. -road-WOl'1t---_~ ______________________ T'-
manholes. 826 lIfrs. Art Lynman, 2 weeks .board ano care of Ellwood Jones___ road work. ________________________________ _ 

3:!OO Ills. of cast il'OIl f,);' ih,anholc 8~7 Milburn'& Scott Company; suppIi'es for Co. SuperlntendenL___ road work::.. _________ · _______ .• ---------.------

2o:;i5 
12;0~ , 
5.00 
1;·90--
5.iJ.() 

12.00 
c$ver.. . 8~8 1>. M. (iJorl,ft, Comm1ssioner ~ervlces for May ______ ~ __________ - Road District No. 34. - '-

']'1,,, engillee!"" cAWnale of tllO to. 83,1 Frank pQjVnrs, <lrayage __________________________ ~_:_________ Mutual on Company, gas6Une _____________________ : ________ - - 4.~~ 

832 Oorycrr-& Brock, repairs and lahor on tractol'__ J. 1. pr~nc~1 op~ratir1oa~~~~:;k~r N~~~6~epairing t~actGr--.-- 20.00 
Ini ccst -of the construction of ""lel B31i" '\V. n-:-Olmstead, lalJdr and' g~ease----~---------~============= 
"'IWOI'S 10 the sum of $6316.60.", 836 Frnnk Sedcrstrom, livery hlre __________ ,,____________________ ~U}~~ri~~~, ~g:r~rin~ ,;:t~i~~~e~-~_;,d-i;p;iri~g-tr-;;;,t~~==:=== ~~~ 

Proposed by the Mayo,· lind City. ,85,1 ,T. Gamhle, rent of house for Harmel' family for. Ju!y______ Road District No. 37. ' -. 
of Wayne NebrllJlka, on the 856 Home fOrPhanage, board and care of Florence, Pearl Dayid C. Leonhart, iunnlng Iractor ___ .--------------------- 20.76 

day of June. 1922. . .~onS~it~:· ~~~';n:P~~1 t~d i~ay----"--------------- Mutual on C()mpany, gasollne _____________ ~, __________ ---:._ 4.52 

1 . Co J' a an ---------------------- J. 1. Prince. repairing" tractor _________________ ._____________ 9.21> 
W. S. Bro"s Cr. slllary a.s • ' udge for May "'nd postage, phone ROad District No.,44; 

City Clerlt. ----~--~,---"~----~-:.----~- 1i63.1l8 J M S ~~ d k 26 to> -__ -'-___ of State va Reinhold Peters__ 62.10 " o""n. rao wor -------------------------------------- . 
for freight _____ ~_· ____ .____ Road DistrIct No. 45. 

"I had a terrible dream last night. May tolls, Jun_e rant.__ August l{iYij road work____________________________________ 24.0~ 
I I dreamt that I was dead. an'd> ., Road District No. 48. -

John, N. Johnson, road work________________________________ 2O.0(» 
d,/ you suppose made me?" R. 1l>nge. mUng brid'ge___________________________________ 36.0~ 

_--:~ __ =-""='--"'=-~~"_":=~=;"-';!-h_~'~·I_;'d:"'®~·t~-_,know-unless It~-~w\'IIllIIlI·-!II1~r~~~f'2~-E£f;riP:~~~~1r~~~~~~~~~~~~=~==.··~~~;n-::::- __ JlowLDlstl'icLNo.-.54. ---- ----. ~n rn~ 
O '" J. tl. Von Seggern,' road work----:.-----.------~IiIIF.--~- 60.00 

Be It further 
lateral sew<)rs 
tald »Islrfct, 
mlnsl points of 
PQlllmenolns lit 
present saniiary , 
midway . 
110m Atrects 

• \J. Lewis, prlmaty nottC<l\l_~ ________ - ___ ~----- . 1922 . • <:.. . . . 
O. 0., LeWiS, as Sherllf for'May________________________ J. N. Landanger, road work.----___ ~-=------'------------.: 1.7,0 
P. M. Corbit, express. postage, freigbt, phone ect for M'a'T-____ Road District No, 65. . 
B. ·H. Swim, milage ro~ April and! Mayas Veterinary Inspector __ _ _ _ iJl21 _ _ 
lrenry Relitwlsch,' Commissioner 'Bervlces ________ -::.. _____ ~_:___ Bernhard SPUttgerbel'\ grader wbrk _______________________ HO.70· 
Edith M. Cherry, salary as Clerk of County Court for May____ Rolt,d District No: 66. ~.'~ ___ _ 
Chas W, "Reynolds, certificates to~Stllte Depa1't!llent _____ "'____ • 11121 .,-. 
Chas. W. Reynolds,' postage and express for- May ___________ ~ __ - 8.23 2126 J. G, Von Seggern, road work_____________________________ 40.4~ 
ehas. W. Reynolds, salary as Co.- Clerk for May _____________ 166:67 Road District No. 67. 
Elsie Merriman. salary as Deputy Co. Clerk for May'__________ 82.50 758 John Prince, running Malntainer___________________________ 20.00' 

Mothers Pension Fund: 774 Mutual an Company. gasoline______________________________ 4.52' 
Name What fOJ; \ Amount - - Road District No. 68, 
l~lna Brown, widow's pension from May 20th to June 1921 " I: ' ___________________________________________ ~______ _ __ • 2O.~0 Art Herscheld. road work__________________________________ 15.60-
Hma Brown, widow's pensiQn from June 20th to July Jens Anedrsen, road work ____________________________ • _____ ~.OO 
_________________________ " ________ ~_._~ __ --_. ___________ ,-' 1922 

Au,gu);~ Rehmus, road work _______________________________ _ 

John Prince, running Maintainer ---------------------------Mutnal OJ] Company, gasoIlAe ___________ ",,"'C. ______________ _ 
~.OO 
5.76 
it.52 

----::.-~·='~~~~~~~~~~~:l1b;~~~:~~~:~~I"~--=~_1if1~ft~i;~~~~A~~.~~~·~r1:'~'t~.~·~~::~·::-:::::~·~~:::-=-=:~::::::~=~·~:~.=·~~!r.l~l~rl~-~.~~~tll~-QiL~~~~~~~~s~=ct-~~~~~.-~---~~=~-~~~--_~~_,:_---4-:5i~·· 
- Rolid District No. 60. ' 

560 Hicks-Parrett Tract!>r Co, repairs for tractor _______________ :. S.OO' 
774 -Mut-ual Oil Company~.g~-----·----------------~-- !.~g. 
878 David C. Leonhart, repall'mg tractor________________________ b.v 
879 David C. Leonhart, operating and repairing tractqr __________ 15.0~ 

Road DlBtric~ No. 61. 
560 Hlckii-ParreU-Tracf6r -Car" repairs for tractor -~------------774 Mutual Oil Company, gasollne ________________________ , ___ _ 
878 David C. Leonhart, raP1'iring tractor __________________ •• ----
879 DaVid C. Leonhart, operating and repairing tractor _____ '__~~~, 

- . Road District NC? 63. 
1920 _ 

t~~~:~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~:~~.~~!~~r~~i:~ Fred H. Green, road and grader worJu,. ____________________ _ Wm. Ave; -lImng tube--------1sii----------------------------2211 V. C. Ruhlow, road work ________________________________ -' __ _ 
Road District No. 64. ' 

1532" 
1839 

1920 - ,'"" 
ArthuT-~~t;9ad work_.:-_-____ ~--- _ - , 
Herman May" roadl work ___________ ---------------.---------

. ROad DI$trlct No. 65. ' ' 
John G. road work ________________________________ ' 

J.- C. 
W.F. 



, 

The following named' Individual!!, 
firms. corpOrations. 01' co-partnerships 
have been assessed in the precin~ts 
as herein shown, Il\nd the amounts silt 
opposite their ~!,~e~ are the valu
ations fixed by tile Assesoor. and are 
as tliey appear ~rom the' IISsleBsmentl 
record and also ·are the totals upon 
which~the tax for the 'year 1922 will 

Milo - ___________ _ 

John ____________ _ 
Llbengood. W. M. ________ _ 

M. be oomputed unless changed by either 
the 'County or State Boards v.'.,~"U".LF" 
Ization. Bear In mind that th0ll6 

Il'enrr. --,,--------. · ... .Imw".Hlillts. Grant ____________ _ 

the actual valuations as all levies are 
now based on a;etual instead of . as. 
aessed values. 

Martin. F. O. ____________ <" 
Milliken, Albert ____ " ____ _ 
Ijdeyerg, John _____________ _ 

HElK;ES .ADDITION 
A 

Mellor, William ___________ 2945.00 
¥iner. H. J. ___ ,_. _________ -- 5170.00 

Anderson, Eph _____ .. ___ ---$ '1035.00 Milliken. James .________ 1465.00 

B. 
Busby, Mrs. Mary _______ . ___ " 
Bourks. Art ______________ _ 
Ben"g<!tnn, C. J. ___________ _ 

C. 
<Jruicmshank. H. H. _____ _ 

D. 
Diits, FFed A. _~_~ _______ _ 
Dixson, L. P. _____________ _ 

F 
Emmons, Tipton ,E. _______ _ 

F. 
FredrikliOD. Walter _______ _ 

G. 
oO.urican. Andrew F. _______ _ 

B, 
Hunter, Guy _____________ _ 
Huldur, F. O. ___________ _ 
Hypse. A. M. _____________ _ 

Herman, Nels 

Mendenhall, O. E. ________ . 7iJ5.0Q 

70.00 Milliken, O. W. ___ c________ 2460.00 
Miner, Earl ___ -' ___ ~______ 3420.00 

lIe. 
¥cEacehn,--B. H. _________ _ 
McEacehn. B. H. _________ " 
McConnell, Chas. _________ _ 
¥pChesney. V/ If. _______ • 
McChesney Ernest _______ _ 

J. A. _________ _ 

95.00·r~:~i~~~~'~ d-~:. ~~~~~:~= 
Harry __________ " 

N. Nissen, Ben _____________ _ 
30.00 NoaKes, W. D. : __________ _ 

Niemann, Floren.,·, F. ___ _ 

Prescott, True 
45.00 Baulse'n. E. J. 

100.00 Perdue. El. R. 

Evans, W. W. -::..--..a--_____ ,,_ 
Evans, Boo ___________ ":\ __ _ 

.. -- - • P. FFedrlckson, Ben W. _____ _ 
Fredrickson, Alvin F. _____ _ 
Fl'edrickson, Swan ____ ~ ___ _ 
Fred'erlckson, Rpy _______ _ 
Fouss, Goo. Estate _______ _ 

G. 
Gabbert, William _________ _ 
Gundgren. Pete __________ _ 

H. 

Johnsoll, Ellls H. _________ _ 
Piaulsen, John J. _________ _ 2.W5.00 Johnson, G. Alfred _______ _ 
Pin grey. Lucretia ________ _ 180.00 Johnson ,Harley _________ _ 
Prescott, True ___________ _ 

150.00 

15.00 

day of June, 1922. 
THE ~nNNEAPOMS TIIR]';SHlNO 

UACHINE CO., !Iortgagee 
By J. B. (l1lJ' 820.00 

270.00 
70.00 PHnho_rst. EdwiIi _________ _ 

185'.00 Johnson', Martin' ~ _________ _ 

n;,oo Johnson, W. B. ---,--r..:------- l.lJ:~U.'UU_f·--· 
ment 
1>11<1 the 

Panbotst. Edwin _________ _ 

R. 
1320.00 Johnson, Joseph C, ______ ~_ 

Tell. John A. _____________ _ 

W. 

395.00 
176.00 Reeg. Jacob _____________ _ 
560.00 Robel'ts. J. M. _. _________ _ 

Rispen, George' ___________ _ 

780.00 Riandol. T. A. _____________ _ 

1415.00 
4160.00 
138'5.00 
2990.00 

Roberts, J. M. ______________ 4325.0.0 
Wolcott, Howard "_________ 470.00 Rennick .. Will ____________ 150.00 

RJeeg, John _______________ 2500.00 

STRAHN PRECINCT Rieuter, Herbert ______ ~---- 655.00 
S. 

Johnson, -Aldor ___________ _ 
~lohnso'n, J, o. _________ .1.. __ _ 

I{. 
Kay; Jqhn ________________ 371&~00 

Kinlley. C. A. _____________ . 7415.00 
Kay, Fred ________________ 1500.00 
Kn:i,ht, Harry ,H. __________ ... 885.00 

. J, •. 
Lc<>nard, E. E~ _______ -----

A St~ahlln and Noakes, _____ _ 
Atkins; J. H. -------------$ 300.00 Strahan, Frank Fl. 
Allvin Bros. -------------- 1720.00 Strahan. Frank Fl. 
Allemann. August J. ------ 760.00 Simpson. Mark W. 

Longe. Theo. _~ ___________ _ 
6310.00 LInder. C. L .. _____________ _ 

6855.00 
3270.00 
4190.00 
7160.00 
2340.00 

700.00 Leonard, C. H. ___________ _ 

Alberts. G. W. ------------. 73~,4;.;5:.:,.0;"0i;;P:;c!lj1)Q!'!r;.,, . .l';Ul.I.-, _____ _ Atkins, H. L. __ ~ __________ _ 

705.00 
280.00 

11'25:1)0 

B. 
Baker, Frank ____________ _ 

Spahr. F. A. __________ ~___ 1805.00 
Spahr, James _____________ -- 2520.00 

Brader, Peter _____ '"; _______ _ 
Brune, Mrs. Henry _________ _ 
Back. W. E. ______________ _ 

Simonin, Walter J. ________ 866.00 
S\lhindler Bros. __________ 1530.00 
Shulthel.., W. C. __________ 6760.00 

Baker, Louis _______ ..; __ ' __ _ Strahan, P. H. El. ________ • 2515.00 
Brune, Louise ___ ..... ~" _______ _ S·Chmldt. Anton __________ 1676.00 
Banister, Clark ___________ _ Steele. George ____________ .655.00 
Brune. Fred ______________ _ Schulte. Frank .___________ 60.00 

Brader, Albert Schulte. Frank ___________ 4570.00 
Bergeson, John _________ .~ __ Stallsmith. Henry M. ______ 695.00 
Berry. Fred S. __________ _ 
Boyce, J. D. _____________ _ 
Bomer. M. R. _____________ _ 
Bleich, Hugo _____________ _ 
Brinkman. A. H. ___________ . 

T. 
Toll itsOD , Mrs, Earl _______ _ 
Taylor. Walter L. _________ _ 
Temme. Henry A. _____ 0· __ 

Tollerson. Earl ___________ _ 
Temme. Chas. H. ________ 3595.00 

Leoni;lrd, Earl ____________ _ 
Linder. Vcrn,ie ___________ _ 
Linder, Rul1e.~~~ ______ _ 
Leonard, R. B. _________ ~ __ • 
Lundahl. Ernest ,f. _______ _ 
Lunilah}; Nels ___________ _ 
Lantz, Hugo _____________ _ 

Lamb, !). ·L .. P . .Jr. ___ =_~_ 

S5.00 

1625.00 
2505.00 
2685.00 
500.00 

Lundahl, Carl _____________ 1915.00 
Lundahl, Swan _____________ 4150.00 
Larson, Chas ____________ _ 
Lundahl, Ernest __________ _ 
Lundahl, P. m. _. _____ ~_____ 2210.00 
Larson, Fred _____________ 3640])0 

Dr. 
_ _______ .1 ___ _ 263iJ.OO 

3790.00 
5850.00 
150.00 

I'RUIARY ELECTION_ 
Notice I. hereby given" that-. en 

Tuesday the 18th day' of July. 1.922, 
at the usual voting places, hi eaoh 
precinct of Wayne Connty, Nebraska, 
'a primary election will be held, 
tho nomInation by each of the' 
cal partie!Lof Gand/dates for the fol
lowing named offices ... Regents of·t.he 
State University, Sla~e Superintendent 
of Public Instructlon_ and County 
Superintendent of :Publlc Instructton 
are nominated by a ",on-poUtieal 
lot, regard'less of pOlitical 

cast and 
lIJY~r. Bad condItions a.·~ In a 
to be remedied wheu tIIey becowe 
known, 

Hilt Borne hundreds of you Itave 
written me nild askG<!: "How call we 
help? What can we do?". Let's tnl>e a 
concrete case: 

CO'ugress has committed Itself to the 
policy of bulldffig--twent;v: 
battleships til the !lext few yenrs" 
Armml nnd equIPv~d, those battleshIps 
will cost In tire neighborhood of $,15,-
000,000 ench. Thnt. will lIlake n total 
cost of $000,000,000.; tllOt Is, just short 
of a billion 

.----~-.~-. 

'One Congressman for 
Cl)ngresslonal District. 

,One GQvernor. 
' .. One ·Lleutenant Governor. 
'011e . Secretary. of State'-
One' Auditor ot" Pu:bltll"'AcllOunts;-
One State Treasurer. 
One 'Attorney General. 
One Commission.er...oI .Public Lands 

and Buildings. 
One Railway Commissioner. 
Two-Regents 'of the State_Vnlvar

sity -for the Third District. 
Two State Superintendents' of Pub~ 

Uc Instruction. 
One State senator' for the Eleventh 

Do you .thlnl' It wise ond 
Do YOU thlnl< we ought to 
money (hilt way? Do you 
Ought· to spend SO or 00 per cent 
orour totlit nntlonal Income-fo,' 'yors; 

present Ilnd ,p"capeaUve? That 
Is wha l' we are dOing: . If tOll--approve 
of It YO\l hn ve only to sit stll! and 
say nothing. If you disapprove ot It, 
let .your cong"essman know. 

You Uve In a congressional district 
and every two ~ send .tLJ.WJUJ..j~"""''-''-

Brader, Peter ____ + ___ ~ ____ _ 

Berry. John ____ ...,. ______ . __ _ 
Louis ___________ .c_ .. _ .. _'· .. ·,--:2~:7:::5~.0::0-g~~~~,#:~~E::=::~:~~~~~~.: 1~"-b~;'r~~~l:~.1";{<::; 

here to Washington to attend to ;your 
public bnslness. Do you know Ilim? 
Do you know wlmt lie Is doing here? 
You.-stnte has two sen~tors, who also 
repl'esent you here. If they-do not 
represent you fairly, yOU enn keep 

·t-hem at· home. -·Whllte""~~ .. mnjorlty 
of YOU wnnt you ca.n hnve. 

To this mornent a majority have 
C. 

Walter J. ________ 1015.00 ~rc •. 
V. McCorkindrle, John -------~ 

Claussen. Adolph .---______ 50.00 Vahlkamp. 
Classen, Emil J .• -c------- 50.00 Vahlkamp, 

Emil __________ 775.00 McConn~'I~h~y" Mrs. R. H, __ 

Conger, June ----.---______ 1500.00 Vablkamp, 
F. W. --No 

Carlson, Walfred • ___ ._____ 2705.00 

Conger. F. L. ____________ 850.00 

Claussen, J. H. --i---".---- 2990.00 
Chichester. E. r" ________ _ 

Von Seggerll. W. E. __ _ 
V"hlkamp, Herman F. 

., ·W. 
Westlund. H. C. __________ _ 

,Viittl'er, August H. -------- -"mc=rl-f}",lt-~F'ran 
Aug. ____ ";._~ 

Claussen, J. H. __ -1 ______ .. __ 

Carlson. Walfred • ________ _ 
30.00 

'D. . 
Dangbcr.g, Fred' __ ... ________ _ 

Dangbcrg, Aug. --t---.... -----
rEo

_. prett--c~'OCI'~~c.cc·.~.o~~'-'2tl6fr;Ofr~~_:~::::':;;:·':: 
Fiocher. HugO' __ ._________ 2245.00 Win,tersteln, J. A. --------
Finn, C. J. _________ - ___ "-'_ 1400.00 Weber. Frank M. ----------

Fischer, W. ---"1---'------ 200.00 Wjnega~, L. Il. -----7-----
Finn. Jas. ------4----"---- 210.00 Wacker, Fred A. -----"------d. Wacker, Fred A. _________ _ 
Qerlemann, Otta __________ 1910.00 WitUeJ". Wm. _____________ _ 

Gamble. Lyle _"_._________ 2450.00 Walla(!e, W. E. ___________ _ 

Grone, _ Bernan) ... -+ ___ 1-_____ 256'0.00 Wallace. W. E. _____ • ___ _ 

Gr.verholt. Chris • ______ "__ 1985.00 Wi ttl e,r .. Aug. ____________ _ 
Gossard, A. P. __ 1_________ ,420.00 \V,intOl·stqin. H. W. _______ _ 

:.It. Z. 
Hoeman, Oscar. r---------- Gustav __________ _ 

Hampton, Jas. !wi.: -t-i--r-',:-~=--:::-__ ,.;;;;;;.:;;~4." __ ~_l-. __ ... _ ... =======: 
-~~::m~~r~:~~~:~-~-==== 

Ho!e ldt .. Georgb TI-r~-~-----
HarrJgfeldt,..:E:6l~s, __ ~ ____ . 

Hofeldt, G. F. 
Haller. tt w. 

Ul70.00 
4665.00 

340.00 
1305'.00 

Swagerty. Nep ___________ _ 

Sm (t~l, ))'~O)"d--~-----------_ 
Sundell, G. A. ----_____ r __ 

Sundell Bros. _________ -' __ _ 
Roy ____ ~ ________ _ 

Sack rison, 'Chas' __________ _ 

T. 

of Wayne 

by silence •. the g~~at 
that have been 

the money you have paid 
In taxe.. If now you' have· come to 

of the conclusion that It Is too much, you 

for the 

have OnIY;~~~~~~"ttW~c.M~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . Do YO-'I realize 
on tile limitation <)f .rmanient whldl 
President Harding called 
dllm~utully out 'of the "Ir·"",m.tnr,eA 
thai all of ihe 

l'he endeavor to find a formula to 
limit nrmaments Is unothe.· way at 
saying marfhe-natlons' nre 'rrYlnl!'-;;~·l-'wIILlrnecL.oll~tJM.-"OCOl"<I 
find ~ wUf- to sRve money. 
war the great powers nl'e. nil 
beyond their menn.. All of them 
In dellt. All of the]lI, excelll ourselves, 
owe tn'ore 1fum tJuly Can pny, 1« all 
of tltero.. Including the United Stntes, 



Fll'llt PresbJ1<\!:lan Church 
Last week was ql1e of "~al , (Rev, Fenton C. Jones, Pl'stor) 

for Mrs. Christine., Vennerberg of, 10:30 Morilll>g worship. sennon, 
'neighbol'bOOd north \,f Wayne, for ' "Standariziog M.nhood". 
'time was spent visiting with her 11 :30 Sunday school. An welcome 
brother, Adoiph Anderson and Wife o~ for all aull a class for everybody. 
JollnneapOlis, .Wh"",~he bad not be·' 7:()0 Christian Endeavor. The best 
fore seen tor tbird~~I8,ht years. Mr. pl!l~e to meet the best young ·peoP!'e. 
~and Mrs. Anderson came 'last ,week 8:00 Evening worship. Sermon, 
Sunday for tbe visit Plillb his ':elster, "Ufe's Handicap .... 
and -at the home dt John Vennerberg We extend a cordial, Invitation 
"';d Afth~r Carlson. '~hey also came visitors I!nd stUdents In town. 

1\Irs. Edna Cross, whQ haS' been 
here visiting at the' Harry Barnett 
home for a time, lett Friday for her 
hom~' at "CHmbll!i Hili, .Iowa. She 
formerly lived at.-Anthon. 

Small buildings were upset' 'Rnd 
blown 10 ple~es in a 'small tornado at 
Q'Neill last Friday. The wind 'spent 

force between ·local showera ~ and 
considerahle damage was' done by 
rain -lind-storm:' --, 

(From The Goldenrod) 
The ,mroUrnent tb date exceeds 

that of a:ny;..,tlIer-summer s~ssioi1 
since the founding-'of the schOol. It 
I. expected that when registration 
complete the total enrollment will b~ 
lVell over nine hundred. 

to attend the we~dlng: of II nephew, 
the A.lljlln-Irelan,l w<lddlng .. 

Of course ,few I:!an tell the' satis
faction It must h'~V~ lleen for' these 
two.1>t"llthel:-and' .l~ter, to recount !p.e 
scenes' and lnc1de~ts of --l:ltelr child. 

Evangelical Lutheran' Church 
(Rev. H.- A. Teckhaus, Pastor) 

The State Journal Is responsible tor 
the statement that the democrat. drys 

not especially anxious to have 
'Hitchcock' reml'ln ' at, 

A departure bas been made tram 
the old plan of givIng 'a full 'semes
ters work of' each SUbject during the 
Rummer session.r Hereafter with few 
e~cepilons the five hour suhjecti 
be divlded"lnto' two sections, one be
ing given one summer, the other the" 
next. This plan halo. tt.e 

, - hood days In thi;l;'"li'~me land over the 
..... ; tell their varied experiences· ot 
the years In Ame~)ca 81nc~ t~ey 

S'unday school 40 a. I]l. 

-'I'll.re wlll be no ,mornlng' service 
as the pastor is, supposed to 
duct services at the Winside church. 

June the 25th regul~r mor~lng wor
shlp with Holy Communion . 

.tune the 17th- Saturday school 2 p., 

as' senator---lrom this state, 
they bave Indnced J. O. Shroyer 

Richardson county, a 'farm Jeader, 
to enter tbe campaign for the nOl'll, 
natlou. 

There were enough demoCrllts In school. 

tecftations-

met. There was ~ .. Ident In ·thelr 
tltude toward eaell other! a strong 
IoTe anel admlratl~~.' \lfay tll'~y' have 
opplirlifn,ty to meet atRin. Baptist Church 

the county to hold a meeting of the Each year the numher of alumni te"ferentoe. 
county ~entral committee at, th~ who come back to take advanced 
court house Saturday. afternoon;. work h~c_olnes ~Iarger. Among 
proving that'they are not yet aU dead. seventy <fIlumn.l now In attendance the 

This was Mr. Al\llerson's first visit 
-to- this part of tJlQ ,country, and he 
BlIoke very highly of 'It, as It appeared 
to him as an adeal ll$'rleulturaJ 
OOIIDtry. 

A BUN ~~I.'~'WAYN£' 
From a nelghhorlng, :town one 4aY 

within a week .came a man. and two 
1I'9.tnen to Wayne, > and wbll(l their 
real missIon wasi Itor th~ pleaaaut 
drive and bit of P41Hy IIhotwlng, th'Sy 
deCIded. to look Qve~' of the 

be Bure you are 
\'lslt a city and 
home sorry thaT 
such a mission. 
at Wayne." 

(S. X. Cross, Supply) 
Morning worsJ)lp at 10:30. 
Sunday school at 11:30. 
B, Y. p. u.· at 7:00. 
Evening worS'hlp at 8:00. 
Brother· Cross will have' ch!,rge 

the serVices, both morning and even. 
Inl!,. 

Elltl"lIsb Lutberan Church 
(Rev, J. ~. FeIl.1I01r, Pastor) 

Sunday school 10 a. m. 
nUbile worship wJth BeI'mon 11' !>. 

m. SuhjEfCl of sermm> "Horses and 
Chariots at Fire." 

Evangelical Churches 
(Rev, W. Fischer, Pastor.j 

Ait Theophllou8 church, southwest 
ot Wayne services at-ill!4-fj---each Sun
dflf,1 morning. 
A~ Salem church, southeast 01 

lV~lne, services at 3:00 each Sunday 
a:f~rnoon. ,~", 
~ e1come to either church. ...; 

iIW,\NGEJ'L.,TS AT WINSIDE 
T~esday evening the Carman

Cha/nberlalu evangelists commenced 
, a "I)ries' of meethigs at Winside, and 
I to continue three weeks. 'They 

be held at the Methodist cb.urch. 

If I a~1 (.'lU1110l'(,H'US

on hi~ JIH·eltitnl(1i}t-·~ 
1)('l' ~:t.-'nt On Its fn.~e \r~1111C -'a~ If 
ad eo;;;!, him O\(' ruLl 1Quounl;. 

_1~il.(L.1}ttoc.t--011 thl! lnho~' ~ituntion 

fact, ,ye'belleve-tDat :when the, votes, memher~ of the class of '22 'are most 
In thla fall there will be no lack but all cllisses since 1916 

democrats to make 1t an Interesting are represented. 
story for'those who read, the election The list of alumni now 

No, the judge-the tederal Judge, we 
mean, did ,not convict the fellow of 

the mails to defraud the public 
In selling oil stock for prospects that 
contained n& 011," though the evidence 
was quite canclllslve. When asked 
fpr a 'reason, he said that he did not 
want to estabHsh a l'ercedent that 
would emible the courts to convict the 
entire the republican 

Lamb, aged and II sQldler 
late war was. drowned In the 

Elkhorn at Arlington last week. With 
others he b.ad gone SWimming In the 
river, and stepped lilt from a sandbar 

I'i"tt-o-d'!en water, a~d' the hOdrfahed 
to rise Lamb ,was able, to 
swim, but It said that he never 
~entured into deep water." Walter 
F!,clIt~~kamp, who was working near 
went to the rescue and finally brought 

bO,dy up after dl.-Ing a DUll)ber of 
times. Lamb had been down 
more,1!h'in a half hour, and could not 
be rJs~8Itat~d. 

Ed,ar Howard makes, tile claim in 
editorIal cQlumn that the Burling. 

ton road made a'prOfit of 23.10 percent 
on ~alJ, of the legitimate capital In. 
vestefl "IIH the road'; }md when some 
one cfuln~s that he Is wrong, and .that 

dan~e 1s all folloWl\: 
~(-3~) 

Elsie Aegertor, Ida Andersdn, 
rence Armour, Ethel nurnham .. Olga 
Christensen, ,IJI~ram . C1arl<,-, Edw!,rd 
Danielson, Helerl' Felher, 

Kathryn E. Keogh, 
Merritt McConnell, 
lI.nna W. - MUeller, Elleanor Mlleller, 
Jay E. Muhm, Susi.e F. Oxley, Paul C. 
Peterson, Faith P. PhlJleo, Walter 
Pond,~_Helen, E. Reynold", Kathleen 
Roskoff, Olive M. Snider, Susie Sau
d .... s. D~nal,d Snygg, l"aQ.neil B~ Sen
ter,Clara '- Tomja,ck, Genevieve Tom-
jack. Veronica M~ Wlna.. . 

The other' classes are 
as follows: 

(21) 

Stella Arnold, Bettha Bailey; Flo
t'ence Baird, Vera l"etterolf; Glen 
Lawrltson, Luollle McConnel, Lyle 
M:iIler, Louise Sprague., 

(20) , 
E. J. Brokenlcky, Harold Croghan, 

H. George Dekay, M;s. H. G. Dekay, 
[oJ. D. Johnson, =Ruby Reed, J. Roland 

(1~) 
Gardner 

,(17) 
Bruse, .Wm. 

Louis F:-Leuck,JohuX---
-' (16) 
J. E. Bllevernlcht, Hattle'M. Crock

ett, Ellsie Deuel, E. R. Rogers. 

'22. 

a useful and serviceable POsI. 
tlon SOCially, by developing' all" !his , 
desirable capacities and ahlliti~SI' ~d' 

the undesirable. --qu"lJtle~-"-,~~." 
and to Inspire him to be willing ,to, 
use his power~ for the common, I:ood. 

'Let us welcome all former students 
who have returned to the NormaCfo!" 
study and alllo the. new students who 

tr'lIi~"",lSsj[on,,-,and .. c'>m!tri~e··h,av'~ come to us and may we ~ll 
+c ___ ."~""~t,o spend II happy summer ti). , 

agricultural extimSion 
older In Denm'ark than 

As civilization advances and life in the United States, work with 'boy~ 
becomes more complex, more special and girls as conducted .!>y the United 

is needed before young States department of agriculture in 
:~!J"~1-,,r'atlion with state agricultural 

are -Ilrellared-to -make-a-I colleges has- n-oi-'b;;e~ organized the;'~. 
themselves. The age of entering A plan however. Is being considered 

upon business "and professions life _ 
is therefore frbm lIve to ten yeah for forming similar _ club\ says S. 
later than _it was fifty years ago. Sorensen, agricultural -advisor 'attecli
It fo\lo,ws thell that each individual ed' to the Danish Legation at Wash-

ington. At present the work in Den-
_~Y9j:'t !L JQ!1J'rnr _~IlMi9d ~is for - IlllUph,- from -:IS- '-t;0-70 

time to h!'s educational life than was 
required of his forefathers, If he is years. 
to meet the conditions of an ever 
changing soclety~ 

Statistics show that· in Amerca, OlIt 
of five million men wi~h no ·sch!!ol. 
i'llg. only 31 lrttain'ed distinction; Out 

of 33 million with ele~entari--school. 
ing, 808 attained distinction. out of 

Ion with high' school education', 

one chance in 150,000 of performing 
distinguished fiervlce; with elemen· 
tary education he has four- times the 
chance; "11th hfgh. school education, 

lege education, 800 times the chance. 
It not only pays the individual'to 

continue hiS education as long as 
possible for the money value It will 
have for him, 'but It pays the state to 
ed;}"ate as well.- for. educatr(}n In
cr~ases productive power. 

son goes to school seven 
Tennessee the average

TO JUNE 
May's °a word 'tis sweet to hear, 

Laughter of the budding year; 
Sweet it is to start and say 

On May mornings. "This is ~ay!" 
But there also breaths a tuner 

une's. a month a~'IJune's a name, 
Never yet hath :\td Its iame. 

Summer~s in------t-be--sOund of June, 
.summ'er and, a A,eepened tune 

school three years. in: M"ssachrus~t, 
the' average production is $200 per NORTH lULL 
capita, per year; In Tennessee $116 Forty-six glrl~ have entered Nortr 
per capita, per year. , HaJJ to occupy its rooms. during till' 

U;;~ __ ~~.ii:';'~:th';;;";i;;,;ilf;';;~~oi~:f.r;f-::-JE1Lih,"-Unite~SU~""'=':S---{l--w1Iffi!'tsmlIl11iN~-sl!SFton at school. AlihoUg~ 
'b,)Jt-durling'-the't the average college grad'llate el:mls first the rooms appeared very chee~-

$2000.00 per ye,s.r, the average high less they are fast becoming' mOli~ 
graduate $1000.00. the average homeli~e. The remodeling', of ' th:" 

elementary school graduate $500.00. hall an~ the new furnishings ~i,n~~ 
Each day ~spent in Jligh schOol is summer are certainly appre,c,a~r 

worth $25.00-10 each pupil, each day ed by a!1 the girls of this haU.: 1 -~ 
spent in college', $55.55. This is 

more than th~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l~rtn,.~~ants' your~e~gs.'~-'~~;Ii.I~y cal).-earn by 
ing to work. , < 

Only on" in a hundred of our people 
is a eollege gl'Ullnate, yet 36 p~r c_ellt 
of every 11.'f{I'Congrel;smen nre colle'ge 

grau'uates, white 50 per cent of our 1-1-1-1+1111-1-1-,[+ 
Ih".",.-,,'"-'-'-"-"~~""'" ,_,n_n".'mLI="-,-"illJ'-i·l·cJlC'·c~'sitICllts, 5.J: per ~cllt of om;-vice=-

pre!"liuents. 69 pel' cent of our su
preme judges and 87 per cent of our 

have had a college 


